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APPENDIX I 
INSTRUCTIONS FOR COMPLETING FOIiQi-UP ÍÍECORD 
FOR STUDIES OF CONTRkCEPTIVE EFFECTWENESS 
1» Read these Instructions before filling out records. 
2« Use a pencil or ballpoint pen and press firmly. Place numerals and check 
marks inside the appropriate boxes. Print other entries as legibly as 
possible. 
3, Fill in items 1-10 from clinic record before making follow-up visit. 
{See paragraph 10 for instructions on follow-up visits). 
Item 1. This refers to the two-digit code which the investigator may 
assign to the clinic. An investigator with more than one clinic in the 
study may wish to assign a different code to each clinic, or he may use 
one code for all. 
5» Item 2» This refers to the number which must be assigned to each case. 
This is a four-digit nmber starting liith 0001 and continuing in sequence» 
In studies with more than one clinic and one clinic code^ the case numbers 
assigned may start with 0001 at one clinic, 1001 at another clinic, 2001, 
at.a third clinic, etc, 
Item 5. Fill in the day, month,and year in that order. For exacple: 
Date of first clinic visit is May 7, 196S. The entry is /0/7/Ó7J/UW 
This instruction applies also to items 14, 33, 36, and 3?. For 
• women for vdiom an "interim method" is prescribed, the date of first 
clinic visit is the date on which the method intented for continued 
use is prescribed, 
Jtem 6, This refers to the method intended for continued use and not 
to an "interim method" prescrited for a short period. 
) 2 ( 
S¿ Item 9. Kiis is: (l) the date of the last cltoic visit, or (2) the 
][3test date on which supplies were purchased_¿ or (3) the date that the 
first pregnann^r following the first visit was confirmed^ and the clinic 
record contained infom&tion as to whether contraception was b^ ijig used 
and what method, if any, was being used, at the time the women became 
pregnant, . 
9, Item 10. This is a two-digit code showing the woman's contraceptive 
and pregnancy status at the time of the last contact with the clinic. 
The code is: 
First digit Second digit 
No contraception 0 0 
Oral contraceptives 1 1 
lUD left in place 2 2 
lUD inserted, reinserted, left in place - 2 
Other method 3 - 3 
lUD ejqDelled 4. 
lUD removed 5 ~ 
Sterilization - 6 
Suspected pregnancy 7 - -
Confirmed pregnancy 8 -r 
No entry after admission 9 -
Usage not stated - 9 
Entries in the first column refer to: (l) contraceptive practice in the 
interval preceding the last conti?,ct at the clinic (item 9), or (2) a suspected 
pregnancy at the time of last clinic visit (item 9), or , (3) the first confirmed 
pregnancy at any time between the first and last clinic visits (item 5 and 9). 
Entries in the second column refer: (l) to presumed usage after last contact, 
continued use of previous method or prescription of a new method or (2) 
to condition on contraceptive usage at time of suspected or confirmed pregnancy, 
or (3), a sterilizing operation for the woman or her husband. 
) 3 ( 
SoEiG Gxamplísof possible entries are: 
Change from oral contraccptive to lUD 12 
Sterilized, previously using condoms 36 
lUD expelled and reinserted 42 
JUD removed, oral contraceptive prescribed 
Suspected pregnancy while using vaginal foam ' 73 
Confirmed pregnancy, using no contraception 80 
Confirmed pregnancy, no information on contraception Ú9 
Oral prescribed at first visit, no further contact 91 
Using no contraception, not pregnant 00 
The following list includes all possible combinations of first and socond 
digits: 00.^3/ 06, 10-13, 16, 19, 20-23, 26, 29, 3--33, 36, 3., 40-43, 4.^49 
50-53, 56, 59, 70-73, 79, 80-S3, Q9, 91-93. 
10, Item 11, This refers to the interview situation: (l^ ) interview complotedj 
or ( 2 ) interview not completed, or ( 3 ) information obtained from clinic 
record. Reasons for not completing the interview should be specific, e,g,, 
"not at home", or "no such address", or "moved, no new address", or 
"refused interview". The women may bo asked by letter or telephone to 
return to the clinic for an interview but if they fail to return, they must 
be visited and intorviewed in their homes. At least two or three homo 
visits should be atteiipted before terminating the case. Women known to 
have moved out of the study area, as well as women who moved but romainod in 
the study area, should be visited, if possible. 
No field visit should be made when the information is obtainod from the 
clinic .record. The clinic records contain all of the information needed 
to complete this form under any one of the following situations: (l) the 
date of last contac shewn ixi the clinic record (item 9 ) is later than the 
cutoff date for the study (item 37) as assigned by the investigator; 
(2) the woman became pregnant since the date of her first visit and the 
clinic record shows whether she was using contraception and what method, 
if any, she v/as using at the tine she became pregnant; ( 3 ) either the 
woman or her husband had been sterilized, 
11, Item 12. In the absence of positive information to the contrary'', the 
woman's statement that she has been or is pregnant should be accepted. 
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12. Itera 13, The sole purpose of this question is to focus on the first 
pregnancy in cases where more than one pregnancy has occurred following 
the acceptance of contraceptive service* No information after the first 
pregnancy should be entered, 
Item 14» If date of LMP is not 3hown_, it must be estimated on the basis 
of date of confinement or abortion and month of gestation. If the period 
of gestation is now known, allow 9 months for a birth and 3 months for a 
miscarriage or abortion. If the day cannot be determined enter month and 
year only. 
Item 15, If the woman is not sure whether she used some method or none, 
assume that she did use a method. If she is not sure whether she vised the 
first method or another method, assume that. she. used the first method. 
Pregnancies thought ly the woman to have resulted from an occasional 
omission of contraception, followed by resumption of use, should be 
classified as having ocourred during use of the method.in question, rather 
than during nonuse, 
1 5 , Item 1 7 . Month and year only are entered here. For example, the entry for 
a client who discontinued contraception in January, 1968, is /o/l/éTW> 
If a prescribed method was never used, the month and year of prescription 
is entered. Enter yoür best estimate if client is vague as to the month. 
This item does not apply to temporary interruptions of use, such as removal 
of an lUD followed by a reinsertion,'. These instructions also apply to 
items 19, 2 3 , 2 6 , and 31. 
.Item 18. In reference to the lUD, do not enter "removed"; enter the reason 
for removing the device. For other methods, entries such as "too much 
trouble", "forgot to.take the pills", or oven "don't know" are acceptable. 
This item does not apply to temporary interruptions of use, such as "the 
expulsion; or removal of an lUD, followed by reinsertion. These instruc*^ 
tions apply also to items 20, 24, 2?, and 32, 
..Item33. This refers to LMP of women did not become pregnant. It may 
be left blank if it is not available from the clinic record and no field 
visit is made. 
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ICi» Item 36. The entries in this item may bo: (l) the date of interview or 
(2) the date of last contact (item 9) if this is later than the cutoff 
date or if there had been pregnancy or a sterilizing operation on the 
clinic recordó 
fs'^ -ry in this item refers to the cutoff date for the study 
assigned by the invosti^jator» 
20» ^lU other items in this record are self~explanatory. 
) 6 ( 
APPENDIX II 
INTERPiíETATION OF ¡ÍECOHD F0RI4 
lo This appendix illustrates the interpretation of the Pollow-up Record 
described in appendix I in terms of four types of analysis: (l) use-offective-r. 
ness of all contraception, (2) use-^effectiveness of the first method, (3) ex^ 
tended use-effectiveness of all contraception, and (4) extended use-effective-
ness of the first methodo 
2, Table II /I refers to studies with no cutoff date and table "tP 
studios with a cutoff date. 
3, Both tables show, for each possible combination of entries on the follow-
up form, the corresponding classification in terms of terminal status and the 
item in the record which contains the appropriate tenninal date for each of 
the four types of analysis. 
4, Duration of use or exposure is determined by subtracting the date of 
first clinic attendance from the tenninal date. It is conventionally stated 
in t erms of ordinal months at the tiiuo of leaving observation. Each ordinal 
month corresponds to the number of completed months plus one, 
5, The computation is most conveniently, and with sufficient accuracy, 
carried out in teims of months and years, without regard to the day of the 
month of either the first clinic attendance or the termination. This procedure 
states the difference between these two points in time in whole months and, 
therefore, inquires certain adjustments, depending on the type of terminal 
status» 
6, . If the terminal status is "discontinuation" (including planning pregnancy, 
no need for protection, and other), or if it is "change of method", and the 
terminal date is obtained from items 17, 19, 23, 26 or 31 of the follow-up 
record, the termination may be assumed to have occurred, on the average, in 
the middle of the month. The same asssumption is applicable if the terminal 
status is "user" or "at risk" in a study without a cutoff date and the terminal 
date is obtained from item 36, On the basis of this assumption, individual 
casses classified as having n months of use may range from n-1 to n+1 months 
of use. 
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7« In order to allocate thi? corroct nurnbor of cases to each ordinal laonth 
of use or exposure^ one-half of the cases should be assigned to the nth month 
and one-half to the (n-+l)th month» A convenient way of doing this is to add 
one month to the number of months of use deteiroinod from monthly data for each 
woEian. whose first clinic attendance fell on the lst~15th day of the month, 
S» The situation is different if the terminal status is "user" or "at risk" 
in a study with a cutoff dato at the end of a calendar month and the toraiinal date 
is obtained from item 37 of the follow-up record. In this situation the 
intorral between first clinic attendance and termination of n months, as do-
tcrmined from monthly data^ always corresponds to the (n+l)th ordinal month 
and one month should, therefore be added in all casos» 
9. The same argument applies if the teminal status is "pregnancy" and tlie 
terminal date is obtained from #14 of the follow-up record. Conception may bo 
assumed to have occurred approximately two weeks after the onset of the last 
menstrual period, i.e., at the end of the calendar month and one month should 
bo added in all cases. 
10» If first clinic attendance and terminal dato fall into the same calendar 
month, the interval, in terms of months, equals zero. Add one month in all 
cases to assign first ordinal month. 
11. The following examples illustrate the computation of the ordinal month 
at termination, 
12. Torminal status. Discontinuation—other 
First clinic attendance: 7 November 1965 
Terminal ditc: March 1967 
Subtract year of first attendance from year of 
terminations 65 - 63 = 2 
Multiply by twelves 2 x 12 = 24 
Add month of terminatioi (March )5 2 4 + 3 + 2? 
Subtract month of first attendance (November)s 
27 - 11 16 
Ad.d one month because first clinic attendance 'wa.s in 
first half of month; 16 + 1 ~ 17th ordinal month 
) s ( 
13, Terrainal status: Change of method 
First clinic attendance: 20 April 196? 
Terminal dato: Ai;igust 196? 
Subtract year of first attendance from year of 
termination: 6? - 67 = 0 
Multiply by twelve: 0 x X2 = 0 
Add month of termimation (August): 0 + S = 8 
Subtract month of first attendance (April): 
G - 4 = 4 
Add nothing because first clinic attendance was in 
second half of month: 4 + 0 = ¿^ th ordinal month 
14. Terminal status: User 
First clinic attendance: 11 June 1967 
Cutoff date: 30 April 1968 
68 - 67 = 1 X .12 = 12 + 4 = 16 - 6 = 10 + 1 =• 11th ordinal month 
15s Terminal status; Pregnancy 
First clinic attendance: 27 October 1967 
Terminal daté: November 1968 
68 - 67 = 1 X 12 = 12 + 11 = 23 - 10 = 13 + 1 = 14ffl 
ordinal month. 
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Table II/2 (continued) 
Use-effectiveness Extende d use-effectiveness 
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APEEKDIX III 
COMPUTETIOH OF GROSS AND ÜET CUMULATIVE RATES 
1, This appendix presents illustrative examples of the computation of the 
gross cumulative rate of pregnancy and of the net cumulative rates of preg-
nancy and other types of terminations. 
Table IIIA (paragraphs 2, 3) 
2, Table III/l, Columns A-H, shows the distribution of all acceptors by 
terminal status and ordinal months of use at the time of leaving observation. 
The terminal statuses are defined in terms of the use-effectiveness of the 
first method. 
Each ordinal month corresponds to the number of completed months plus 
one. For example, a woman entering a study in January of a given year and re-
maining a user at the cutoff date at the end of October of the same year has 
completed nine months of use and is, therefore, in her tenth ordinal month. 
Table III/2 (paragraphs 4-16) 
4, Table III/2 illustrates the computation of the gross cumulative pregnan-
cy rate. 
Column Xtf Enter ordinal months corresponding to the longest possible 
duration of usé in the study, 
6. Column Ja Enter number of all acceptors leaving observation during each 
ordinal.month from col. H of table III/l, 
7"* Column K, Enter number of pregnancies from each ordinal month in Col, C 
of Table IIlA. 
8, Column I, Enter the. number of women leaving observatioh during each month 
in a status other than pregnancy, obtained by subtracting the number of preg-
nancies (cola K) from the nuáber of acceptoi-s (col, J,), 
9» Column M^ Enter the number of women entering each month, obtained by cumu-
lating the numbers of acceptors (col. j), starting with the longest duration and 
cumulating up to the shortest durationa The nxmber of won©n entering the first 
ordinal month must equal the total of cdl, J. 
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Colijmn N, Enter one-half of the number of nonpiegnant women from each 
line of col, Ii, 
11" Coli^ ian Op Enter the adjusted number of women entering each month, ob-
tained by subtracting one-half the number of nonpregnartt women (col. N) from 
the number entering each month (col, M), This adjustment is necessary be-
cause women who leave observation during a given ordinal month in á status 
other than pregnancy are not subject to the risk of pregnancy for a full month. 
The" adjustment is based on the assumption that each of these women remains at 
risk to the middle of the month during which her period of use ends, 
12» Column T, Enter the adjusted number of women continuing to the ^nd of 
the month without becoming pregnant, obtained by subtracting the number of 
pregnancies each month (col. K) from the adjusted number of women entering 
each month (col. O), 
15» Colinnn Q. Enter the monthly rate of continimtion per wonan enterlr^ the 
current ordinal month, obtained by dividing the number of women eontinuing to 
the end of each month without becoming pregnant (col, P) by the adjusted nunH 
ber of women entering the same month (col, O),, In this example, computations 
are not carried out beyond the twelfth month because the cumulative rates be-
yond that month would be based on fewer than 100 women, as may be seen in 
table III/2, and would, therefore,' tend to be unstable, 
14, Colum R, Enter the cumulative rate of continuation to the end "of each 
ordinal month per woman entering the first ordinal month, obtained b^i 
(l) entering in the first line the first monthly rate of continuation^from 
COl^ Q and (2) multiplyiiag each subsequent monthly rate-of continuation (col, 
Q) by the entry on the preceding line of col, R (e.g., in table III/2, 
^99663 X <.99548 = ,99213)» 
Ij.,- Column S, Enter the cumulative pregnancy rate to the end of each or-
dinal month per woman entering the first nonth^i.e., per acceptor, obtained 
by subtracting the cumulative rate of continuation (col, R) from unity 
(l.OOOOO), 
16» Gross cumulative pregnancy rates are .usually shown per 100 women to one 
decinal place, for selected periods of li^ e. In table III/2, the gross cumu-
lative pregnancy rate at the end of. the first year is. 4,4 per 100 women. 
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Tabl^ III/3 (paragraphs 17-28) 
17- Table III/3 illustrates the computation of the gross cumulative rate of 
all terminations combined. The cumulative rate of continuation, which is the 
nest to the last step in this computation (col. Cc), serves as the basis for 
the computation of net cumulative teraination rates (table IIJ/s)» 
18o Coluffln Tj Enter ordinal months corresponding to the longest possible 
duration of use, 
Colmpn TJg Enter numbers of all acceptors leaving observation from col, 
H Qf table IIlA. 
20e Ool-UHin Y. Enter numbers of users from col, B of table III/l, 
21, Col\ama la Enter the number of terminations each month, obtained by sub-
tractir^ the number of users each month (col, v) from the number of acceptoz^ 
leaving observation during each month (col. U). 
^ l y S L i " Enter the number of wonffin entering each ordinal month, obtained 
by cumulating the numbers of acceptors (col. U), starting with the longest du-
ration and cumulating up to the shortest duration, 
23o Coltay Enter one-half of the number of users from each line of col, 7, 
Coluisn 2o Enter the adjusted number of women entering each month, obtained 
by subtracting one-half of the users each month (col. Y) from the nvunber 'of 
women entering each month (col, X), The adjustment is based on the assumption 
that users leaving observation during a given ordinal month are subject to the 
risk of termination, to the middle of that month, 
25^ Column AA, Enter the adjusted number of women continuing as users to the 
end of the ordinal month, obtained by subtracting the niomber of•terminations 
each month (col,,w) from the adjusted niimber of women enterir^ each month 
(col. Z). 
26, Column BB,' Enter the monthly rate of continuation per woman entering the 
current ordinal month, obtained by dividing the adjusted number of women con-
tinuing as usesrs to the end of the ordinal month (col, AA) by the adjusted 
number of women entering each month (col, Z), 
) 18 ( 
Column CC, Enter the cimiulatlve rate of oontlnuatlpn to the end of each 
month per womsoa entering the first month, obtained by: (l) entering in the 
first line the first monthly rate of con-tihuation trom col, BB and (2) multif 
plying each subsequent monthly rate of continuation (col, BB) by the entry pn 
the,preceding line of col, GC <e.g., in table 111/5,^97338 y .96145 « ^93586), 
CoO-umn DP, Enter the oufflilatiye rate of termination to the end of e^ icli 
or&inal inonth per woman, obtained by subtrapting the cumulative rate of coii-
tinuation (ool, CC) from unity (l^OOOOO), 
Table III/4 (paragraphs 29-33) 
29, Table III/4 illustrates the computation of net monthly tennination rates 
per woman entering each month» 
Column EE, Enter ordinal months, 
31, Columns PE-JJ. Enter numbers of terminations from cols, C ^ of Table I I l A * 
32« Column KK. Enter the adjusted number of women entering each ordinal month 
from col, Z of table III/^, 
33, Columns IiL~PP, Enter the monthly rate of termination per woman entering 
current month, obtained by dividing the terminations in each ordinal month 
(cols* EP-JJ) by the adjusted number of women entering the corresponding month 
(col. KK). 
Table III/5 (paragraphs 34^0) 
34, iable III/5 illustrates the computation of net cumulative termination 
rat^s for each type of termination, 
35, Column QQ. Enter ordinal,months. 
Column HR, Enter the c^ummulative rate of continuation at the beginning 
of each ordinal month, obtained by entering: (l) unity (l,00000) on the first 
line and (2) on each subsequent line, the cumulative continuation rate for the 
preceding month from col. CC of table; III/3. 
37» Columns sg-W, Enter the monthly rates of termination per w o m n entering 
the first month, obtained' by multiplying,the mPnthly ratep of continuation at 
the beginning of each month (col. Efi) by the monthly rates of teraimt4.on per 
woman entering each month (cols. ED-PP of table III/4), 
19 ( 
38. Colimis XX~BBB, Enter cumulative rates of termination to the end of each 
ordjjial month per womn entering the first month, i.e,, per acceptor, obtain-
ed by cumlating the monthly rates of termination from colSi SS~WW, starting 
with the shortest duration and cumulating down to the longest duration., 
39<, Net cumulative rates are usually published per 100 acceptors to one dec-
imal place, for selected periods of use. In table III/5 termination rates at 
the end of the first year are? 
Pregnancies 3«5 
Planning pregnancy 3,-1 
Contsraception not needed 1^5 
Discontinuation -other 13,6 
Change of method 12,3 
Total terminations 3 4 A 
40. Subtraction of the rate of total terminations (34,l) from 100.0 yields a 
continuation rate of 65.9 per 100 acceptors. 
Table III/l 
NUMBERS OP CONTINUING USEES AND NOMJSERS, BY TYPE OP TERIflNATION, BY MONTHS OP USE 
OiHilnal 











A B C D E 1 G H 
1st 51 3 - - 8 15 77 
2nd 44 2 - 5 9 60 
3rd 46 2 - 1 12 6 67 
4 th 43 - - - 4 6 53 
5 th 23 2 - 2 5 8 40 
6 th 27 1 1 - 4 5 38 
7th 43 1 - - 4 4 52 
8th 38 ^ 1 6 2 47 
9th 51 1 2 3 - 57 
lOth 35 - 2 - 5 1 43 
11th 38 - 3 - _ 1 42 
12th 34 2 - . 1 2 2 41 
13th 25 1 2 1 - - 29 
14th 29 - - 1 - 2 32 
15th 19 - 2 - - 1 22 
Total 546 15 12 7 58 62 700 
Table III/2 









Adjusted Number Continuation rate Cumulative preg-






month with- per woman 
tors ceptors ing 
month 
out preg-
nancy Monthly Cumulative woman 
I J K L M N 0 - P 2. R S 
1st 77 3 74 700 37.0 663.0 660.0 .99548 .99548 .00452 
2nd 60 , 2 58 623 29.0 594.0 592.0 .99663 .99213 .00787 
3rd 67 2 65 563 32.5 530.5 528.5 .99623 .98839 .01161 
4th 53 - 53 496 26.5 469.5 469.5 1,00000 .98839 .01161 
5th 40 2 38 443 19.0 424,0 422.0 .99528 .98372 .01628 
6 th 38 1 37 403 18.5 384.5 383.5 .99740 .98116 .01884 
7th 52 2. 51 365 25.5 339,5 338.5 .99705 .97827 .02173 
8th 47 - 47 313 23.5 289.5 289.5 1,00000 .97827 .02173 
9th 57 1 56 266 28.0 238.0 237.0 .99580 .97416 .02584 
l o t h 45 - 43 209 21 . 5 187.5 187.5 1.00000 .97416 .02584 
n t h 42 - 42 166 21,0 145.0 145.0 1.00000 .97416 .02584 
12 th 41 2 39 124 19.5 104.5 102.5 .98086 .95551 . .04449 
Í3th 29 1 28 83 14.0 •69.0 68.0 
14th 32 - 32 54 16,0 38.0 38.0 
15 th 22 - 22 22 11.0 11.0 11.0 
















, Adjustmont nmbor 
0.5 X Enter- Continuir-'.^ -







rato por woman 
T U V X Y Z AA BB CO DD 
1st 77 51 26 700 25.5 674.5 640.5 '.96145 .96145 .03055 
2nd 60 44 16 623 22,0 601.0 505.0 .97330 .93506 .06414 
3rd 67 46 21 563 23.0 540.Ü 519.0 .96111 .09946 .10054 
4th 53 43 10 496 21.5 474.5 464.5 ,07093 .00051 .11949 
5th UO 23 17 443 11.5 431.5 414.5 . .96060 •O45O2 .15410 
6th 30 27 n 403 13.5 309.5 370.5 .97176 .02193 .17007 
7th 52 43 9 365 21.5 343.5 334.5 .97300 .00040 .19960 
0th 47 30 9 313 19.0 294.0 2fi5.0 .96939 .77590 ,22410 
9th 57 51 6 266 25.5 240.5 234.5 .97505 .75654 .24346 
10th 43 35 rv 0 209 17.5 191.5 103.5 .95022 .72493 .27507 
11th 42 3G 4 166 19.0 147.0 143.0 .97279 .70520 .29400 
12th 41 34 7 124 17.0 107.0 100.0 .93450 .65907 .34093 
13th 29 25 4 G3 12.5 70.5 66.5 
14th 32 29 3 54 14.5 39.5 36.5 
15th 22 19 . 3 22 9.5 12.5 9.5 
Total 700 546 154 (4 030) (273.0)i 557.0) (4 403.0) (9.76707) (2.23293) 
ro H 
Table III/U 


















Monthly termination rates per vroraan entering month 
Preg- Plan, Protection Discontin, Change of 
nancies preg, not needed —other method 
FF GG fffl n JJ T,T. M TO 00 PP 
1st 3 - - rV O 15 674.5 .00445 — - .011^6 .02224 
2nd 2 - - 5 .9 601.0 .00333 ^ - .OOC32 .01490 
3rd 2 - 1 12 6 540.0 .00370 - .001G5 ,02222 - .01111 
4th - - ^ 4 6 474.5 - - .00G43 .01264 
5th 2 - 2 5 ¿31.5 .00463 - .00463 <,01159 .01054 
6th 1 ' • 1 - 4 5 3C9.5 ,00257 .00257 - «01027 .01204 
7th 1 • - - 4 4 343.5 • 000291 - .01164 .01164 
Cth - - 1 6 2 294.0 - - .00340 ^02041 .00600 
9th 1 2 - 3 - 240.5 .00416 ,00332 .01247 -
0th 2 - 5 1 191.5 - .010Z.4 - .02611 .00522 
1th • — 3 - - 1 147.0 - ,02041 - - ,00600 
2th 2 - 1 2 2 107.0 .01069- - .00934 .01069 .01069 
3th 1 2 1 - - 70.5 
y^h - - 1 - 2 39.5 
.5th - 2 — - 1 12.5 
ro (V) 
Table III/5 
Fet Monthly and Cxjmulative Temination Eates per 
Wonan Entering First Ifonth, by Type of Ternination 
Curjulative 
contin, rate 
Ordinal at beginning 
Monthly terraination rates per wonan entering 
first nonth 
Guriulative temiination rates 
per worion entering first nonth 
per 
Preg. Plan Protection Discontin Change of Preg, Plan Protection Discontin. Change of 
nonth of' nonth nancies preg. not needed -other method prog. not needed -other nethod 
QQ EE SS IT ÜU TV m XIC YY ZZ _BBB 
1st 1,00000 w00445 — — ,S1186 ,02224 ,00445 - - •01186 ,02224 
2nd ,96145 .00320 - - .03800 ,01440 ,00765 - - .01986 i 03664 
3rd .93586 .00346 - .00173 f Ú¿079 <,01040 ^01111 - .00173 .04065 .04704 
4th .89946 - - - i 00758 .01137 <,01111 - .00173 .04823 ,05841 
5th .88051 . 00408 - .00408 ,01021 «01632 .01519 .00581 ^05844 .7473 . , 
5th ,84582 .00217 ,00217 - .00869 .01086 .01736 «00217 ,00581 .06713 ^08559 C"^  
7th .82195 .00239 - - .00957 ,00957 .01975 ,00217 .00581 .07670 .09516 
8th i 80040 - .00272 .01634 .00544 .01975 ^00217 .00853 .09304 
9th .77590 ,00323 ,00646 - ,00968 - .02298 ^00863 .00853 .10272 ,10060 
10th .75654 - .00790 - .01975 .00395 .02298 .01653 .00853 .12247 <,10455 
11th ,72493 • - -.01480 - ,OC493 .0229S .03133 .00853 .12247 .10543 
12th .70520 .ei3i8 - .0C659 .01318 .01318 .03616 .03133 .01512 .13565 ,12266 
) 24 ( 
APPENDIX IV 
CONFIDENCE LBIITS FOR GWIUUTIVE ii/'.TES 
1» The statistical assessment of cumulative termination and contiauation / ^ 
rates r e q u i r e s the estimation of confidence limits, usually on the basis of y 
the standard error (SE). 
2. lixi exact method of computing the standard error of a cumulative rate 
has been described by Potter.^ ''' The procedures set forth in the following 
paragraphs are much simpler to apply and yield reasonable approximations so ^^^ 
long as the number of couples at risk does not drop below about ICQ. 
3, For the estimation of the standard error of a curaulative pregnancy rate 
or other termination rate the following forciuDxi may be used: 
SE == \l R^IOQ ^ 
^^ \l lOOT 
il = Cumulative termination rats per 100 women 
at the end.of a given period. 
T a Wiimber of terminations of the same type 
during the same period. 
4» The above formula is derived from the well-knowi computation of the 
standard error of a percentage, in which N is the total number of observations. 
SE = 11 niioo-R) ' \l N 
In order to make allowance for the declining numbers of users entering each 
succossiye ordinal month of use, lOOT/U has been substituted for N« 
5, Lower and upper confidence"limits {95 per cent) are estimated as follows: 
LL = li - 2SE 
. ÜL = R + 2SE . 
) 25 ( 
6, Application of these form.ulp,e to the net ciomulativc pre^jncncy rato at 
the end of tho twelfth aionth in the illustrative example is showi below: 
R (from table IH/s) = 3.616 
T (from table 111/1) = I4 
SE = 
, 
i/3o6i6 X (100 - 3*616) ^  \tL3>075 x 96,3^4 
" V 100 X 14 V 1,400 ~ ~ ~ 
= 'i/).900158' = 0.949 
IL = 3.616 ~ 2 X 0,949 = 3.616 ~ 1,093 = 1.71^ 
ÜL = ^.61-6 + 2 X 0.949 = 3.616 + 1.ÍÍ90 = 5*514 
For purposes of presentation, the figures should be romdod to 1,7 and 
5.5^ respoctively, 
7« The SE of tho continuation iate equals the SE of the corresponding total 
termination rate. 
Ge If a cumulative rate is low and is based on a very small number of 
terminations (T = 10 or less), tho procedures described above generate estimates 
of both the lower and upper confidence limits which arc substantially too lowj 
the lower limit assiimes a negative value if T is less than four, ' 
9. In such cases the 95 per* cent confidence limits may be estimated by 
multiplying the cumulative rate with the constants shown below for the correspond-
ing value to T, These constants are derived from Mainland's table V, n = 1000.^ 
T T,T, iii 
1 .025 5-60 
2 .12 3.60 
3 ,21 2.90 
4 .27 2.55 
5 .32 2.32 
6 .37 2.17 
7 .40 2.06 
0 .44 1,96 
9 .46 1.89 
10 .4S 1,83 
• ) 26 ( 
10, Application of this procedure to the net cümulativo rate of discontin-
uation because of "no need for protection" at the end of the twelfth month in 
the illustrative example is shown below: 
a = 1 . 5 1 2 T = 5 y 
It = 1 , 5 1 2 X 032 = 0,4^4 = 0.5 • 
I"' 
UL = 1.512 X 2.32 = 3.500 = 3.5 
11, If T and, therefore li for a particular category of terminations equal 
zeroj a rough ostiinate of the upper confidence limit (97.5 per cent) can bo 
obtained bv means of the following formula in which T' represents all temiina-
3/ 
tiona and R', the total termination rate,— 
UL = 
The lower confidence limit is, of course, zero, 
12. If, for example, there had been iix the illustrative example no discontin-
uations for planning pregnancy prior to the 13th month, the corresponding tcr-r< 
mination rate at 12 months would be zero. Tho upper confidence limit would be 
0,9 per 100 women, based on 144 terminations of all typos and a total tei^mination 
rato of 34.09 :PGr 100 women. 
UL . 3^7 X 34.09 ^ ^ 
144 144 
1 3 . If the proportion of LFU cases is more, than negligible, say more than 5 
per cent, the T's obtained from tabxilations after the substitution of interviewed 
clients should be reduced by the same percentage prior to estimation of standard 
errors of confidence limits. 





Potter, "Applidation of life table technique to measurement 
of contraceptive effectiveness", Demography, 3:297-304; 
1 9 6 6 . A fuller discussion of standard errors will 
appear in Family Planning; in Taiwan; Tradition and 
Ghanf<e by iionald Freedraan and" John Y. Takeshita^ to bo 
published by the Princeton t&iiversity Press in 1969» 
Mainland, D^j Herrera, L,; and Sutcliffe, M.I, Tables for Uso with 
Bin.oinial Samples, Department of Medical Statistics, 
Now York University College of Medicine, I 9 5 6 . 
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